ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
AGENDA
Sunday, February 26, 2017
Immediately Following the 10:30 Service
I.

Call to Order- Jim Ingraham called the meeting to order at 11:44
Jim Ingraham began the meeting by noting that our Church Constitution
allows for everyone to speak on the topics presented at this Annual Report
meeting. He noted that last year there were several challenges for Christ
Lutheran ranging from the loss of the church assistant, moisture in the
basement, to heating and air conditioning and ice machine repair. There
were many successes as well. These included the Appalachian trip, the book
of glad calendar , youth meetings, the organization and productivity of the
quilters group, the hosting of two Caritas events , the campaign to provide
prayer books for members of the armed forces, work with Casa de Dias ,
and the Jan. 22nd Lakeside hymn fest initiated by Linda Keener.
Jim noted that all of our ministries are important and there is something for
everyone to actively show God’s love. The retreat was a success and
showed ways to expand our ministries throughout the community. Surveys
will be done to find out more information about our church membership
and help with long range planning charting the Church’s path toward the
future.

Jim Ingraham then asked that:
RESOLVED by the Congregation to accept the 2016 Annual Report presented at
this meeting.
A motion was made by Trenton Hizer to accept the 2016 Annual Report.
The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.

Jim Schnellenberger presented the work done on the Vision and Long Term
Planning and stated the purpose. Jim Schnellenger noted that the planning is
necessary to look ahead so everyone knows where we are going and provide an
opportunity to reflect on progress each year and to provide an opportunity for
the congregation to approve the plan. A comment was made congratulating the
council for their hard work.
In addition, a suggestion was made to make the update of the progress of the
long term plan available to the congregation further than the posted minutes and
to add “ and congregation to the resolution” the amendment was added, and
Judy Garnet made the motion, which was seconded to approve the Continuing
Resolution (CR4.07 A) The motion carried unanimously.

Resolution #1
WHEREAS, the Congregation Council and ministries of Christ Lutheran Church
have faithfully fulfilled their responsibility under §C12.09 of our constitution to
submit a comprehensive report at the annual meeting, therefore, be it
RESOLVED by the Congregation to accept the 2016 Annual Report presented at
this meeting.
Resolution #2
WHEREAS, the Vision Team of Christ Lutheran has engaged in prayerful study of
the mission and purpose of our church, therefore, be it
RESOLVED by the Congregation that we adopt Continuing Resolution (CR 4.07 A)
to guide the congregation and council in planning for the future of Christ Lutheran
Church.
General Comments:
Jim Ingraham thanked the members of council and requested they to stand to be
recognized. He also asked the congregations to consider greater involvement in
the activities the church offers. There are opportunities in evangelism,

stewardship, and finance, with a willingness to help being the only requirement.
Please give something for lent by using the special offering envelops. These
special offerings are designated for special purposes. This Lentin offering this
year is for the music program.

The meeting was adjourned.

Minutes approved on March 13, 2017 by Pastor Moehring, Jim Ingraham, Sandra
Boclair, Darren D’Ateno, Cathleen Jacobson, Mill Tottet, Matt Lewis, and Lucas
Cochran. Absent were Carol Jones and Jim Schnellenberger.

